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a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of AppeejJLoss of
htrenfkhu lAClCOf Energy, etc ; ! I strengthens
th mSwleft; and gives new life to the nerves. It actshkea carm on the

ration that Trmnotblacken the teethor give headache.
Bold by aUdrugpatl. !lWrite for the A B d Book, 32 pp. of useful atf
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SOME VEKT INTERESTINO4 TACTS.

i- A brief review of the history of bank
ing from the days of Sir Dudley .North
in 1680 was next made.' during w.bicJk
Mr. Knox related various curious facts.
He. showed the transactions of the
New York Gearing House 'in 1880 to'
be upward of $37,000,000,000, and the
amount, of balances paid in money
more than $100.000.000. In this coun
try, he said, in 1880, there were 6,532
banas and oanKers distributed through-
out all its principal cities and villages
and the number of checks and drafts in
daily use by our own people is conse-
quently far greater than anywhere else
in the world! . ; - . - - .

Mr. Knox concluded by recalling the
dark days of 1873, , and hinting very
broadly that it were well to prepare for
a repetition. Although predictions had
been made of the approach of a finan-
cial crisis there were no apprehensions
of its immediate occurrence. On the
contrary there, were in almost every
direction evidences of prosperity.

Duty on Mug-ar- .

The sugar importers in Boston are
very much disturbed over the state-
ment of the special agent of the treas-
ury, at New York that they are taking
advantage of the government by im-
porting as molasses "cane juice," which
will produce about six pounds of fine
crystalized sugar to the gallon, and
thus depriving the government of
pearly one hundred per cent. duty.
The Boston importers alleged that this
grade of syrup had been imported for
yearsas molasses, and that it was not
used for refining purposes, but sold as
a fine article of molasses. Information
has now come to hand which shows
that this cane juice is refined, and pro-
duces very nearly six pounds Of sugar
to the gallon, and this sugar pays-- no
duty Whatever, except the five cents a
gallon when in a liquid state and
branded molasses. It has come toAthe'
knowledge of the government officers
that a recent importation of 100 pun-
cheons of cane juice or molasses, as
the Boston importers call it cost in
Porto Rico 46 cents a gallon, making
the total cost here, including the duty
of five cents a gallon, not far from 6Q
cents a gallon, The market quotations
at toe time ror tne best grade of moras-
ses was but 38 cents a gallon, and this
fact went far towards convincing the
government officers that a sharp game
was being practiced.

Southern Mills vs. Northern.
Atlanta Constitution.

"We can sell cloth at one-ee- nt a yard
leas than the New England mills, and
still make more money than they do."

This testimony, coming from Mr,
Francis Cogin, of the Augusta factory,
wbo'bas spent bis life in cotton mills in
either section, is direct and inexorable.
It is backed by the statement of Mr.
Bussey, of the Eagle and Phoenix mills,
as recorded, that the Southern manu-
facturer has nine and one-tent- cents
per pound advantage over the North-
ern,

These statements are backed by the
actual earnings of the factories them-
selveswhich we print from time to
time as dividends are declared. The
statements of Mr. Cogin as to the earn-
ings of the Augusta mills, is proof of
the truth of what he says.

These statements and demonstra-
tions will bear fruit after awhile, and
will bring capital South in great quan-
tity.

Bidford Ai.cm and Ieok Sprisos Water and
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sola by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.
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rheumatism',
v- tieuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago. r
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Spelds, peperaf Bodi
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, frosted
F4et and Ears; and all other

fains and 4ohes.
No Preparation on earth eq,uas Sj. jACoas Qri

M a afe, sure, simple and cJieap Baterpal
Benaedy. A trial pn tails but the oompaxatiyely
trifling outlay of 50 ai)4 erery owe suffering'
with pttlu aa have chpap apd positive proof of its
claims.

Directions In Eleyen Languages.
SOLO BY ALL DBUGGISTS AHD DEALER8

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGEU3R & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.,U. 8. A
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AH OPEN

AHONGTHE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti--)
flclal, and all who will take the

. trouble 'may secure them,
These roseate, bewitching Iraea

; follow the use of Hagan's Hag--
noUaBalni a delicate, harm- -.

less and nlways reliable article,
3old by all ttrnggf sjU.

ThoHagnolia Balm conceals
erery blemishfemoyes Sal-- :
lowness, zTan. Kedness, Enrtv

, tions, all Tiaenees of excite- -'

ment and every imperfectioni
. rIts effects are immediate and
go natural that no hnman being

-- feilSt Jpplicatioxi, tt.

Jaiiai"OX f'r.tff'i t ' f 1 f,.

SITUATION ViAdTED.
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AND LOOK AT HJS

LARGE STOCK OF

love ies i Jewe

ALL OP WHICH nE SELLt,

LOW FOR GASH.
All Goods Warranted as Rep-

resented, both in Weight
and Quality,

WATCH-GLASSE-
S 10 CENTS EACH.

deelB

MeiisBu Hie TaMfr Hcjtli (mliiia R.g
TRAINS eOIHO NORTH.

Datejayl5'81 ' No. 47 No. 49 No. 48.
Dally-- Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AVi &15 AX 415 px
" A-- L. Depot
" " Jnnc't 411 AX 6.20 Ax 4. SO px
" Salisbury. &.60 ax 7.50 ax 6.07 pm

Arr. Greensboro 8.08 AX 9.80 ax 7.57 pk
Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AX 9.60 ax 8.18 fxArr.Raleigh 1.40 fx for Rich-m'n- d

Lv. M 1.45 fx only
Arr. Goldsboro
Lr.

4.00 fx
Greensboro

for Richmond &25 fx
Lv. Danville iaai ax 11.31 AX
" N. Danville 10 27 ax 11.83 ax" Barksdale . 10 58 ax 12.01 fx" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 FX 1.20 FX" JetersvlUe 2.24 pk 2.55 FX

Arr. Tomahawk S.20 fx 8.61 FX
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 fx 428 px
Lv. " 4.10 px 4.85 px
Arr.Mancbester 4.13 fx 4.38 px
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PX 443 ax! 7.28

trains sours SOUTH.

Date,Mayl5'80 N&42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 FXJ12.00 --eT

" Burkevllle 2.43 Pxl
Arr. N. Danville " 7.0Q 6.05 FX
Lv. " " 6.18 fx
Danville 7.27 i
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 i 8.17 px
Lv. " 9.31 i 8.87 fx;" Salisbury 11.16 AX 10.83 FX
Arr. . Junction 12.45 PX 12.15 AX
" Charlotte 1.00 p: 12.20 iLv. Richmond 2.65 px
" Jetersville 441 FX" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 FX" Barksdale 7.25 fx" Danville 7.61 PX" Benaja ass Px" Greensboro 9.27 W" Salisbury 11.05 FX

Arr. A--L. Junction 12.26 AX
Lv. " ".
Arr. Charlotte - ' 12.80 ax

8ATJKX BRAKCB, .

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 px
Arrive Salem..;-- . 11.40 px

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem.;... 7.80 ax
Arrives Greensboro. 9.00 Ax

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro... 10.00 ax
Arrives Salem MAX
Leave Salem.... &80 FX
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 pk

Limited malls Nos. 49 and: 60 will only makesnort stoppages at points named on the schedule.Passengers taking train 49 from.,Charlotte will
get-aboa- at the R. ft B. R. R. depot- - This trainmakes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newbeme and all points on Wilmic-to- n

& Weldon Railroad.
Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all localstops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-

tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47making connection with W. N. CR, at Salisbury
for AevlUe (Stindays excepted), 'and al eon-da- y

excepted). .'7T
Passenger trams Nos. 42 and 43 make all loe&lstop betwejBnailotto and RlcWeitf, oxSpt

Query's, Harriabm-g- , Cnlna Grove, Boltaburg, Lin-wo-

and Jamestown.
No. 43 connects with Salem Branch' at Greens-

boro.
A. POPE,

Gen. Past, and Ticket Agent,
18 JUehinond,Va.

' - im.
FLY FANS & TRAPS,

. i

BATH TUBS, SPRINKLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

QII, STOVES
--4P THI- -r

Double Quick Cook Stove.

For summer use, Just In.

THE FINEST LINK OF '

Cook-Stov- es and SewiDg Machines

IN THE CITY.

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard--- '.

ware Store and Sewing Maphind House

RICIIARD MpdllEi
Trade8treet,Charlotte, N.a

CoL C. W. Bradshaw, to long and favorably
known in connection with the Sewing Machine
boslnesaof this ettr and vtelaitar, is now wKh me
and would be pleased to see his Mends andpatrons and serve them as heretofore.

may24 : :

liiLi
; Go to. .

,

w. p. mnyiiy, igent,
and Suocossor to F. Scar; ACo.

1
s Fresh Djiigs and. ileaiaiics

5

dolkeeprnmy stock; Ak, Tbuot and
Fancy ArtlclefePerturnerles, Oombn-- ,

Bruges, Tooth Bruabea, Ac,,. ;

I '.ititiKi' wiraate

Payalclanaf meoertptfOTxr are gtrea sp

vHoptog 'to" receive a ahara, ot pubH0

imatge.Mchaa m
$79,845,737 50, WU1 DO OnJUClODer I, usu,
as nearly .as can ,noWr be , stated, $61.--

75,842 25ixnia Saving in interest can
hereafter Jbe applied to the reduction of
the debt'thua redneing it and the

rapidly
thahineratofdrev 4 "r ;

H- - What Ci&niptroller ,'Kriox says: The
averageTEittotint&or stoat' neia Dy eacn
shareholder'in the' Eastern States was
$2,100 Iff the Middle 'Statesr it was $3,
100? in tne western Btes,swaiiin'tbePawffic'Btatea: andfTerritoriesi
$8,800ir More than one-ha-lf of the share-hblde- tt

held stdek amounting4 to $1,000
each! orlessOwhile '' less .than one-fift- h'

kit $5,000 eaeh? Twenty-gain- thousand
six nnnareu-'nnc- i sixw-om- j, , nauuuiu
bank shares representing about $3jD00-00- 0

and issued: bj! banks : located in
twenty states, were' held in foreign
countries ; among which Were; Jvngr;
lana, Ireland, Scotland, uermauyt
Fran, Spain, Switzerland;! iiba, the
West' Indies, Holland.taly, Mexico,
Russia, .Turkey, Corsica, Japan and Chi?
na; the shares being held in eleven
countries tr Provinces of this contir
nent and adjacent islands, and in twen--

XjUTOp njwsuttix- -
iea. - Of these shares, he. said, l am

glad to say that 6,519 were held by our
neighbors and cousms on the other side,
of the river, the citizens of the Domin-
ion of Canada, Sfi92 of thehi' having
been issued by banks , in the State of
New York,' l5 by banks in Massa-
chusetts; 707 in Maine and 3,12 in Mich-
igan.

J1T3JENSE AltOUKTS ON DEPOSIT- -
Mr. Knox next called attention to

the immense amounts of money on de-
posit in banking institutions. The av-
erage number of depositors in 659 sav-
ings banks in the year 1880 was 2,335,-.58- 2

and the average amount of each de-
posit was $350.71. Later statistics re-
cently received from the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, show that the av
erage deposits of the savings banks for'
tne year enomg may au, itsai, were$eaif-000,00- 0,

which, at the above average,
would make the total number fit depos-
itors more? than two and a half mil-
lions."

Last year, for the first time, full ta-
bles were given showing the amount of
investment" in United States bonds,
not only by the national banks, but by
State and savings banks and private
bankers also. The amount wa& distrib-
uted as follows: To national banks,
$403,000,000; savings banks, $189,000,-00- 0;

State banks, $25,000,000, and pri-
vate bankers $14,000,000. Total, $631,-000,00- 0,

which is fulljr equal to two-fift- hs

of the Present interest bearing
funded debt of the United States.

.'
OVER EIGHT HUNDRED MILLIONS O?

SAVINGS.

The deposits of the banks and bank-
ers of the United States, including sav-
ings banks, were in May, 1881, about
$2,51000,000, and if the aggregate loans
of the national and State banks be com-
pared with their deposits it will be
found that they do not very largely
dier. In other words, the commercial
banks, in the aggregate, loan or invest
in some way their deposits, reserving
an amount about equal to their capital
for investment in real estate, which
they may be obliged to take in the set-
tlement of debts and for banking pur-
poses, and for expense and suspense
accounts, and for the reserve and work-
ing fund of the bank. The savings
banks have little or no capital, but dur-
ing the year ending May 31, 1881, had
average deposits amounting to nearly
eight hundred and eighty-tw- o millions
($881,855,898). They hold less than five
per cent, of their deposits, including
their bank balances, as a reserve, ac-
cording to their last statements, and
the remainder is represented hy loans
and other forms of investment, while
their surplus and undivided profits and
other minor liabilities, amounting in
November last to about sixty-tw- o mil-
lions, were represented by real estate
and other minor assets. The bills re-
pelvable and other investments of the
commercial banks and private bankers,
together with the loans upon real estate
and other investments of the savings
banks, had amounted, in Hw, according
to my estimates, to more than $2,200,-OOO.op- o,

which wag also about the
amount of their deposits at that time.
These two itemsone of them constitu-
ting a resource and the other a liability
of the bankswith our-almos- t univer-
sal system of checks and bank accounts,
form the basis of almost every business
transaction.

HEAPS OF GOLD AND SILVEB. j

The Comptroller showed by clearly
arranged tables where all the money
of.the country is. On May 1 1881, there
was $69,00000 ($099,281,583) of paper
outstanding, all pf which was and ia
readily convertible into coin on de
mand. There was on that day $520,000,-00- 0

of gold coin in the country, accord
ing to the estimate the Director of
the Mint,- - anQ about $172,000,000 of sil-
ver coinihiijhinnderdwpresent ab--
sura Buyer legauuwnPUM. increas-
ing attheiaSoOO monthly.
The total amount t.cdin and paper
currency erthtrdaylncluding $39,-000,0-

of silter certificates, was $1,430,-000,00- 0,

as follows;

Mav 1. 1S81. Amount.
Qold coin,. $520,D06;0QQ
Silver coin. 172,071,327
Silyet certificates,.. ,. . 39,157,940
Legal tender notes,, . ,081,018
National bank notes, 1,6,00,567

Total, $1,430,510,850

Of the gold the Treasury and the
banks held, on May 1, $298,000,000, and
the people $222,000,000- -, of the silver the
Treasury held $88,000,000, the banks
nearly $7,000,000 and the people $76,-000,00- 0.

including about $54,000,000 in
subsidiary coin. Of the paper money,
including silver: certificates, the banks
and the Treasury held $166,000,000, and
the people the large amount of $572,000,-00- 0.

Theae amounts have all increased
since November, the circulation of the
national bans now being$35!jj())0i)oo,
the largest amount overissued; but the
proportions hew by the Treasury and
the, banks and in the hands of the peo- -

ee have not materially changed since
1st of the present year. The

Clearing House vault in New York is
full to overflowing. On November li,
1879, the amount of balances, in gold
coin, paid to and received from the
Clearing House was $8,300,000, weigh-
ing about fifteen an4 a half tons, and
on the 2d of last month the Clearing
House banks 'received from the Assis-
tant Treasurer $4,960,0Ca7, weighing a
little more than eight tons. The As-
sistant Treasurer in New York pays to
the banks jjaily an average of a ton and
a half of coin, which form of payment
is a relic of barbarism that could be
easily remedied by legislation authoris-
ing the issue of a sufficient amount of
certificates receivable for customs.
GREENBACKS EVERYWHERE PRE-

FERRED.
l?The people throughout the country
every where, continued Mr.iKnox,,ask
for paper and the banks find difficulty
itt' supplying the demand,; and'a Uk
difficulty in inducing their dealers t
accept . coin in payment v Even the
preference of the Treasury itself for
papej money was so great that it is

recently that the banks havebeen
permitted fa redeenl ?their eirculation
art tbrTTeas3wiafygol4 cofn flf4the
constitution. It was supposed that
after the war fataineof seven years thce
people, who had, hardly aeen a gold coin
during Ohat' birlod; would welcome
capp :ti'yell4w:4n6Uii with eager
hands... put .the, habits. of, the. people
are 8tronger',tjianeJlpy6 of. goW

t rr" i r I
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some intereattnsr a-- irem
of Secretturf Wlndom and; fm9s:
troller Knox. Bead Befor;ilk
Bankers' Convention at rflaffarsi

We glean the following facts on "the
financial status from the papers Of
Secretary Windom and CJomptxoller
Knox, read before the Bankers (JtJii-vanti- nn

at. TJiatrara "Falls. whfcn'wilT
impart some valuable informatioff ari$.

sire to be posted'dn financial questi0Q$:
After his introductory remarksjthe

Secretary goes on to say: It nifty ; be
stated, however, that when I entered
upon the duties of my present position1
tndMarch lasta fofind; thawgfhe bond- -

indejjte&jiessl tte'gtlerriment
ttlre wet6 of fivVTfer tefk iJonds; re
deemable at option of the government
after May 1, 1881, the amount of 8469-320,65- 0,

of which the amount of 146,-101,9- 00

was represented by coupon
bonds, and of six pec cent, bonds f e--f

deeinablet the option of the govern-
ment after July J, 1881, the amount of

202.266.550. of which S45.391.000 ' were
represented by coupon bondsi Only
the coupons for the quarterly interest
falling due on May 1, 188J remained
unrin thA.nniiDon. five ftr 'cents., and
none updit the courioh gj3$ iper cents
the next semi-annu- ai in teres c upon
which would fall due on July 1, 1881.
The refunding act, by which it-wa-

s

proposed to retire, all of these bonds,
and to issue therefor bonds bearing a
lower .rate of 'interest, with sevejal
veafs to run" before the government
had the optionof payment, after hav
ing received mucn consideration oy
Congress during the last session, had
failed to become a law, and the only
resources of thetgpveimnejit to meet
tne nraiurraffoUHgauOTia were me sur-
plus revenues, and the amount of $104,'
652.200 four per cent. Donas, Deing a
part of those authorized by the acts of
July 14, 1870, and January 0, 1871, and
remaining unissued. These resources
were not sufficient to provide for all
the maturing bonds, and owing to the
lencth of time which such four per
cent, bonds had to run before maturi
ty, it was not deemed advisable to is-4s- ue

more jthanithQ loan-.- such issue
could well be avoided.
WHY HE REFUNDED WITHOUT CON-

GRESS.

While there was no imperative ne
cessity for providing for the registered
ixwds. of Ahtfi aturinltf loans, some
S)lanfwas needed to meet the? interest
payments on the coupon bonds; and
there seemed to be no practical method
of meeting these payments without
considerable expense to the govern-
ment as well as to the holders of the
bonds. Finally, to meet the demand
of public creditors, and at tne same
time to avoid the" calling of an extra
session of Congress, which seemed to
be the only other alternative, the plan
was matured which has been put into
operation and has proved successful.
Under this plan on April 11 there was
called for absolute payment on July 1,
1881, the small loan of $688,200, bearing
six per cent, interest, and known as
the Oregon war debt; and. at ih same
time for payment blithe saide djate the
sit per :cenS.ioans, acts of July 17 and
August 5, 1861, amounting to 8140,544,- -

650, and act of March 3, 4803, amount
ing to $55,145,750: but torae holders of
the bonds of the two latter loans per
mission to have their bonds continued
at the pleasure of the government, with
interest at the rate of three and a half
per cent, per annum, provided they
should so request; and the bonds
should be received by the Treasury for
tnat purpose on or betorfl tne 10th day
of May, 1881; and in case of coupon
bonds, registered stock of the same
loan should be issued therefor. The
six per cent bonds to be continued were
promptlyreceived in a large amount
and new registered, ones issued there
for, with the fact of their continuance
stamped upon their face; but it was
subsequently deemed advisable to ex
tend the time for the receipt of the old
bonds to May 20, 1881. It was also
feared that foreign, holdersofr the six
Dec ent trends': wre inclined tor dis--
poserof their investtnent&.'rither than
send tnem to the Treasury for ex
change; and the immediate payment
of so many bonds abroad being likely
to cause a drain of .coin from this
country and to disturb business, an
agency for the exchange of the bonds
in .London was established.
MR. WINDOM PERFECTLY SATISFIED.

.ma I mmme pian ior continuing the sixes
has proved entirely satisfactory, there
having been presented in due time for
continuance at Z per cent, interest
the amount of $178,055,150, leaving to
be paid oE from the surplus revenue
$24,211,400, for which the Treasury had
ample resources. Haying succeeded
in disposing of the six per cents on
May 12, the department gayaf notica
that the coupon bon.d3 or tne loans of
July 14, 1870, and January 20, 1871,
wouia do paia on juiy i, lssi, witn a
like privilege of continuing the bonds
at 3 per cent, to such of the holders
as might request; and at the same
time -- the Treasury offered to receive
for continuance in like manner any of
the uncalled registered bonds of that
loan to an amount not exceeding $250,-000,00- 0;

the remainder of the loan be-
ing reserved with a view of its
payment from the . surplus reve-
nues. The continued Z per cent bonds
having a market value slightly above
par, the five per cents in question
were rapidly presented and it became
necessary to extend somewhat the limit
fixed for the amount ,of registered bonds
to be accepted for continuance. On
July 1st a notice for the payment on
October 1, 1881, of the registered lives
not continued was given, and the re-
sources of the Treasury will be ample
to meet their payment The transac-
tions concerning the five per cents are,
as before stated, not quite completed.
Probably there will be continued: in all
about .$400,000,000 of this loan, leaving
to be paid $35,708,050, the remainder of
the loan having already been paid from
the surplus revenues under calls pre-
viously made.

A SAVING OF 'TEN MILLIONS.
By this'plan the department has been

not only relieved from the embarrass-
ment forihs payment of the coarjon
interelUlM has redjicid all the six $r.d

loanrfdfjilio gbefetdent
rtdaJbatt' salable at! the option Tot the
government, and Deanng interest at on-
ly three and one-ha- lf per cent per an-
num ; and this with the trifling expense
to the government of preparing the
new registered bonds and of paying the
actual expenses of the London, agency,
at which only three' persons have been
employed for a few weeks i ssuing about
$44,500,000 of the continued bonds. The
saving to the government through the
continuance of : these bonds is very
gratifying. .On the six per cents con-
tinued the annual saving heieafter in
! literal will be 4,45178 75. On the
five per cents, assuming $400,000,000 to
be-- coiitlnurfnirisavlntf wfittbe
about $Gi00i$in?tafiSalsaving likiifiin thentere&tofHh
juiblie iM't of $10,451,378 75. Mean
while, from March 1st to October 1st,
1881, when these operations ' will have
beeniompleted, there will be paid of
six per cents $2$ii,400, and of five per
cents $39,320,650, making an additional
annnal sating in interest of 4D18,.
716 60, a total redaction of the interest
ehums it srrerronths of $15,370.0D5 25;

SOLD Off INST AIXHENTS ah;
XlAIlUo JSt shipped 4o alk parta of thetwun-- 1

I LOW, and terms ;
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f'canuActiireri and Ceal9rs,826 Broad way.T.

aog9,4w

I saJ t
ml I 1 4a smh.

naBtitied-in8ieM0iXi- A

flaeet Fggeh winslisi, bossed,
plM00rootMmbjantai3

msflj tnsatnssaaple,Sets7:
end jMwvAAbaaa Pboa Med--

MOORE'S
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Auaata, jmu
rsMtwaBuainaM

8aool. EtlabiMed twenty years.
aug9-4- w

.
" "

IfiilBcure all diseases of the stomach, bowels, blood,
liver, kidney, and urinary organs, nerronsness,
sleeplessness, and especially female eomfflSTnta.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitten and try them
before you sleep TAKE NO OTHKB, Send for
circular. , HOP tflTTIBa MTO CO.,

aug9 Rochester, N. T. , and Toronto, Out

HAVE, YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to be seriously 111 without a weak

liver or kidneys? And when
these organs are lngood, condition do you not find
their possessorenjoylng good health? FARKEB'S
GINGER TONIC always regulates these Important
organs, and neverjiails to make the blood rich
and pure, and to strengthen every part of the sys-
tem. . It has cured hundreds of despairing Inval-
ids. Ask your neighbor about It faug9,4w

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster

For Lame Back, Rheumatism'. Kidney Affections,
andaches4uid pains gejlttjattoiwrlvalled

1 taug9,4w

AUTOMATIC CABINET PLAT ANT TUNE.

Muslo 4c per fooC Ulostrate4 catalogries free.
THEO. HARBACH,

aug9,4w - 809 FUbert st, Philadelphia.

www

E.M.ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER

A full line of

Cols and Caskets

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

DONT FAIL
TO GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE BUflNG.

Upholstering and repairing done &t the shop
In connection with the store.

July29

This Great peciflc
Cures that Most Loathsome Disease

SYPHILIS
Whether in lta

Primary, secondary, or tertiary stage. Removes
all traces of mercury from the system. Cures

scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

Hear the Witnesses.

&S f5 5

oo )o ;

CURES. WHEN gOT SPRINGS FAIJj.

We have pages In our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with 8. 8. 8.

McCamuqn & Mp-RR-
'

Memphis, Tenn.. May 12, 1881;
We hare sold 1 ,296 bottles of 8. a S. In a j ear.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommended it as a positive spe-
cific. & Mansfield & Co.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have seen S. S. 8. used In the primary, secon

dary, and tertiary stages, and In each with the
most wonderful effect I have seen It stop the
hair falling out In a very short time. I advise all
sufferers to take it and be cured.

W. H. .Patterson, Druggist

Washington, D. C, May 2, 1881.
S. S. S. has giypn better sattsfaction than any

melicine we have ever sold. ; ' '
SCBEi&KB' STEjipia, Druggists.

Denver, Colorado, May 2, 1881.
Every purchaser speaks ia the highest terms ofS. S. S. L. Meisseteh.

Richmond, Virginia, May 11, 1881.
Toucan refer anybody to us In regard to themerits of s. S. 8. polk, Muxxb & Co.:

Perrv. G . (VtnKor 1 oon '
" j AWW

We have known Swift's fL Rnnniii mui i v
great number of cases, many of them' oldand ob-
stinate, and have never knownr or heard bf a lalp

a vcruiaueui cure, wnen pavengPjy prop--

H. L. Dknnard, aa Waprkn. --

Wm.W. D. Nottingham, Brunson, "

Moobb lc TrrrLK, T. M. Bdtnbb, Sheriff.

lam acquainted with tne gentlemen whose sig-
natures appear to the foregoing. Tftey are menof high character and standing. " -

- A. H. Colqditt, Gov. of Georgia.

" : 1,

Xt stAtt HnnKf Anrria anil ifaA rfUmea rnti e amm.m
you nothing. Write for particulars. Ask any lead-
ing drug house ia the United --States as to- - ouriihavaaia t. .

? 81.000 REWARD wUl be paid to any chemist
who will find, on analysts of-10-0 bottles of
one parade of Mercury, Iodide Potasstam or any
Mineral substance . ,. 8WIIT SPECIFIC CCu ;

il.it7 ! i"opr4aMiaAtlantaQi.
.; SoWby drogglsf ) everywhere. t- -; reil..For further InforeaattDn write for the little book!

-- Sold h-- T ft fimltli . 7.trr
Wilson A BurwelL- - . a -- , T
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and with donbto the mm. Wtth the tranauil nerre
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J. P. WatOX, Ptor Cfaristtea ebnren. Tro.U.

813 HOBTN MAIM ITIECT, ST. lODl- -

A SPLZNDID OPPOETUNTTY TO WIN A. FOB--

TUNS 9TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS I, AT NEWORLEANS,

Tuesday, September 1801881186111 Uonthly

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legjf-laturwiO- T

Educational and Charitable purposes
wicn a capital of Sl,000.000-t- o which-- , a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By ah overwhelming- - popalar vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present 8tate Constitution
adopted December gd. ju P. 1879. : A

Its GRAND SINfijEnjilEIB; jDrawmgs will

It never aealas or t)Of&roB&;Ii0dklC the foUow- -

106,000 Tlcketo'at.Two Dollars each Hall-TIc-

'

.... eTAOMDollat.

LIST OF PRIZES'! '
1 Capital Prize. 880,000
1 Capital Prize ; . 1 0,000
1 Capital Prize 6,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $800 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at al

points, to wnom a uoerai compensation will
- - .paid. fFor further Information, write clearly, giving

full address. Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order by maiL Address-
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby cautioned against send-

ing any money or orders to NUNES & CO., 83
Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by the
Louisiana State Lottery Company to sell
its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell the tickets, and are not Its agents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La, July 4, 1881.

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
In the City of Louisville, on .

WEDNESMYj AUGUST 31, 1881.

These drawings oceur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Aet of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on Vareb 81.
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth DiHtrlbution Com-
pany Is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
AUGUST DRAWING.

1 Prize,.... $30,000
1 Prize,. 10,000
I Prize, , 6,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each,. 12,000

1000 Prizes, 10 each 10,000
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,701
9 Prizes, 260 " 180&
9 Prizes, 100 ., . '900

1,960 Prizes,. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

$50; 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al .Building
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway.. New York.

July 8
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. "does;;-..,- -

na n. .w ,rWONDERFUL
1 CURES I
geeswie ttytsoa the LITEE, XOWCLS

i , and KID5EYS si the same tlnif). !i

It oleeneog the gwglemof thopolaoa.--
I Ona bomoni that devolope ia Kidney wad I

XUUT Dttoaeai, gniommeiw, Jfftmdice, CopsU.
pation, tiles, or in Rhmrm attorn. NocralgiA,
JJanFous Disorders and Female ,Cojpl3is.ts.
fnW. '" -'

BBS WHAT PEOPLE
Bogwne R Btorlf, of Janction ty. Kanana,mra, Kidney-Wo-rt cored him after regale if

had been trying for four years. 'tC
lira. John Arnall. of Washlnirtonl OMo." ayl

ner boy was civen nn to die by frtor promineat I

--wort.
and that he waa afterwarda eurejfby I

M.M.E. Goodwin, an editor In Chwdofl, Ohio.
.yi be mi not expected to Ure, beincr bloated

beyond belief. but Kidney-Wo-rt cured hiIm.

that neren years snfferinK from kidotaoableennhCT complications vas endod by tho use of

Jofca B.lAwrenoe of Jaclson,''renn.f raffered
SOT' years from lirer and kidney troubles anditer tatiMf " barrels of other medicines."
Kidi.WoiiBiadfl hlmweiL , . V

Mlchaer Coto'ot j ttontjroniery 'Center, .Vt 1 J
Miaerea eigne year?wiui kidney difficulty and S3
me nnable t frork, Kidniy-Wor- t cade him flwell as erer." I I

r . ) PEBMAMKNTLY CUAE3 r.
KIDNEY DISEASES.- -
. , LlVERCOIVIlSLAItiTS;
Constipation and PJIes.t -- i.
nr'It Is put np to Dry VeteAle FeiTp UPanans, one package of yhlch ma ifwa wi TjuarUof medicWa. Also la jUtania Fenew CmMMtrated, tar tnoee Out sanBoTlWiry- -

trUMuilk equal jfftcCmuv tVattaor Vomti I I
AT Til B DBTOGiSTat mCB, tl.00

FET.I,, blCHAltBSOX A Co., JrdVt

50aotli6Sit t-- foia.-asfa- i S U t.a.i i

(SxatzKlzB.

R.M. Herd Sods,

COS. C0LLXGX & T0UETH 8T8.,

GROCERS

WK 8SLL

THE GEN U1HE

Piedmont Patent

AN- D-

F. F. V,
FLOURS.

Jul

Just Received and to Arrive

1 CAR LOAD

II
ASSOBTED SACKS.

A. LARGE LOT OF

FME MACKEREL

.cac 1881.

MOLASSXS

sTBDP8 Incladlnc a few bbla.
TEUFS of New Orleans.

STJQAE

VOFFKBAjorriE
ICS

13AC0N
ACOX

LARD
TTAMS
Al AMS

rORN
ORN

ETC
AT INSIDE PRICES.

MAYER & ROSS.
July28

SPRING OPENING.
I

wi; sits now ni 8T0R1 FOB THE

Spring and Summer Trade

The Larj Tlnest and

MOST ' iDOMPLETE
STOCK 0-1-

FINE MILLINERY,
, WHITE GOODS,

i k i TRIMMINGS.
',9 T i : v j. w ii o

FANCY DRY GOODS

For Ladles and Children
We hare ever had the pleasure ol showing

gjg:.. rpra STOCK O-F-

VANS,
PARASOLS.

RSET3

not iuxpassed in tha city. j.We have ,

Hats or bonnets
TOITT TXX HEAD AND POCKET OF EVERY

LADY, MI83 AND CHILD.

Our Pattern HataT and will be open

,
-;-

lrONDAY;-iPRIL 4th. !

4n eVsminatlon of our stock will convince any
lad? that we Hand bead In stylet aad

.'t t li prtees la out una. ..

WUIm found la the store to watt on her Mends
V." r " ti.dcuetomen.
tT We him WouredUta serrloefl of Mr. U.B.WU who would be Dleaaed to see his friends andmmmnnm i,JW?4,atlr; - Care Obaertwv Charlotte, N. C,2 V .j4

J


